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6th April 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,

Daily Update
Welcome back to our daily update. I hope you have had a good weekend and that you all managed to venture out into
the lovely sunshine. Yesterday was Palm Sunday, and although we were unable to gather at our local Churches to pray,
please take time to read Father Peter’s Easter messages. I have also added an Easter PowerPoint and further Easter
links, onto our Faith page, for you to share with your children. Please take the opportunity to logon to our school
website as we continue to update the Learning Page and Gallery.
Remember:
Where possible, children should be safely cared for at home. However, we understand that this may be difficult for
some key workers. We are here to look after the children of our key workers who are critical to the Covid-19 response
and vulnerable children who may need our support.
Please can you ensure that we have up to date details if your situation changes:


If you have indicated that you will need child care for your child on a particular day and then your situation
changes, please inform us immediately otherwise, in line with our safeguarding duties, you will receive a phone
call from school



Is anyone in your household self – isolating?



Do you no longer require childcare and have not informed the school?



Are you due to or have you finished a period of self – isolation?

Please correspond by email if any of the above applies to you and we will respond during the normal school hours.

A moment of reflection:
“There are questions and situations in life which cannot be explained, yet the love of God is
always there, and people around you can help you feel his presence in your life.”

Pope Francis
God Bless – stay safe,
Alexis Satterthwaite
Head Teacher
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